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KAY,soHEvi'ASDEAD.But he wasalsothe moststunning wild bird IU everseen-Probably everwould
,... Id b"..t walkingthe ciry alleysof Bloomington'
t
Indi*", when I nearlysteppedon a lovely-butlifeless
Indigo Bunting.I recalllightly pinching-hispaper-thin
movement
body betweenmy thumb and index finger' \7ith the-smallest
sideto the
one
from
fop
of my *tirt I could makehis electricbluehead
migrant
neotropical
the
ott.r. fm snappedneckmadesense'After all,
that
noticed
never
with the stars.Flyingat night, ht.p:tb*Y
navigates
bwzing
ciryt
the
eighi+tory brick building smackin the middle of
downtown-until he smackedinto it himself,of course'
relish'
Tiue, mine wasnot exactlythe sort of encountermost birders
pastime-urban
new
but it servedasmy first glimpseof a relatively
birdersare
birding. Soundlike an oxymoron?Plenryof modern-day
\ff4rile
to see
the
distance
go
traditionalbirders
h"ppyio report itt not.
happy
are
,lr.li q,r"tty in preferredhabitats,their urban counterParts
environs
,o ,,"y ho-., insteadscanningtheir own concrete-covered
largefor
at
trustee
ffeasure.GregLinks, an avid birder and
fo,
"rri"n
Sometimes
both'
doesa litde of
the ToledoNaturalistsiAssociation,
through
he stealsout on his lunch hour to look for migrantspassing
s]Is'
he
game"'
downtown in the springand fall' "Itt a quirlqylittle
of
this?"
of
all
kind of gooJycanwe turn up in the middle
-What
found
Or'r.irrgorr."frlt field trip Links and a group of urban birders
53specie"sinanafternoon....ThosebirdswereallindowntownTo.
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,:io. \ou., therewerea coupleof spotsthat werepretty wooded,so thar isn't an "average"urban birder.At leastnor yet,
And there isn't
^nyway.
i,ind of cheatinga little bit," he says.One of Linkst favoritefinds to
any
one
reason
why
people
scour
their
cities
for
birds.
'-;s
:':e? -\ Connecticut\Tarblerwalking alongthe library square."That'sa
For Sharon"Bird Chick' Stiteler,the hobby is part habit-and part
.u:prise.Thatt a bird of the Northern sprucebogs,and thereit is walkobsession.
An urban-birdingbloggerand authorof the forthcom:::s on the sidewalk.With [urbanbirding] itt not so much the rarity of
ing book, City Bird.s,CountryBird"s(AdvenrurePublications),Stiteler
--:. bird asit is the uniqueness
of the context,"he explains.
hasalwaysbeena ciry-basedbirder. "l grew up in Indianapolis,and
ir's not easyto pin down just who thesenewfangledbirdersare.Acmy parentsdidnt necessarily
havetime ro take me our ro rhe middle
:tr:ding to the 2000 Census,more rhan 46 million Americanssayrhey
of nowhereto go look at birds, so I would just watch them wherever
:i:iri-atch in someform. "The demographicsof birding in generalhave I was," shesays.Now in Minneapolis, the 32-year-oldis so devoted
.:itted fairly recently.It usedto be two groups:rhe stereorypicallittle
that shecarriesa miniaturetelescope
in her purse."I honestlycannot
--c ladieswith their sneakersand binoculars,and rhen the other group help it. If I'm at a cookoutor an outdoorweddingor somerhing-and
:: realhotshot,hard-coretypeswho go out aloneand list asmany birds especiallyif it's spring and migrationt going on-I'll havethat with
ihev can,"Links notes.And now?Therearestill thoseintenseloners me," shesays.It often comesin handy.During one ourdoorgarher-..,'Lolive to look for birds and list thosethey find all by themselves,
ing, a nighthawk migration fying overheadcaptivatedStitelerand,
r:nk you very much. (Links countshimself among them: "\(/e'reout
ultimately,the restof the party aswell: "You start poindng and look:o eo birding, not kibbitzing!") But thatt changing."Today I would
ing up, and everyoneat the table around you starrslooking up, too.
birdingis probablypretryevenlysplit berweenmen andwomen,
Beforeyou know it, youre doing an impromptu lessonon nighthawk
':-''
::rd they aregoing out in groups,"saysLinla. Turns out, there really
migration." V4ren shet not urban birding, the freelancewriter covers,
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yes,birds, and consultsfor manufacturersof bird feedersand bird-atEaction products.Stiteleralsomaintainsbird feedersfor friends on the
side."One of them washaving a horrible time with somethingattacking their feedersat night, so I installeda night camera.\7e found out
we had had a bearcoming. It waseatingthe bird food and destroying
the feeder!"sherecalls.
or mini
Of course,ciry birdersdont neednight-visioncarneras
"Hundredsof peoplewill go by in a day,
to be successfirl.
telescopes
and the birds areobliviousto them.Typically,I dont needbinoculars
becausethe birds arejust eight feet away,in a little planting of fowers
or something," saysKarl Overman, a field-trip leaderfor the Detroit
Audubon Societyand assistantattorneyfor the U.S. Departmentof
birding in during his
Justicein Michigan. Like Links, Overmansqueezes
lunch break.He'sbeenhookedsincejunior high, but he beganto look
for birds in urban settingsabout four yearsagoand hasnoticedmore
and more of them passingthrough the city.
In part it's thoseplantings-whether in city parks,on courthouse
lawns, or evenschoolplaygrounds-which havehelped make the
pursuit so fruitfirl. That's becausewell-planned greenspacesin urban
areasffanslateto more stopoverpoints for migrating birds that become
hungry or exhaustedduring eachleg ofthe journey."Birds areflying
over in huge numbers,and they fly over at night. \7hat happensis the
sun comesup, and theyve got to plop down somewhere,"Links says.
If theyve beenfying over a largeurban area,that "somewhere"can
be tricky to find. PeterDorosh,presidentof NewYork'sBrooklyn Bird
Club, imaginesgreenspacesmust stand out from a birdt eyeview:
"They seecrty parla and preservesasdark spotswithin the 'neon empire.'They know if itt dark it must be good landing." If it soundslike
Dorosh haslearnedhow to think and seelike a bird, itt becausehe has.
Other urban birders rely on their ability to detectspecificcdls to uncoverthe unexpectedBlackpoll\?'arbleror other surprisesongbirds,but
for the 45-year-oldDorosh,who hasbeenhearing-impairedsincebirth,
"I m well
urban birding remainsa purelyvisualand intuitive experience.
acclimatedand experiencedin spotting birds with my very good vision
and knowledge.I often rely on my instincts,"he says.Dorosh'sundercoupledwith his exceptionalvistandingofdifferent habitatprefqrences,
sion, makeit possiblefor him to spot eventhe most minute movements
of songbirdswho havelandedunder brushor amongdensefoliage.
As it happens,New York City hasplenry of good landing spotsfor
the hundredsof millions of migrating songbirdstravelingthe Atlantic
Flyway overhead,and when evena small percentageof thosemigrants
decidesto drop in to rest, Big Apple birders get to seehigh concentraDorosh knowsa birder who livesin
tions of many diversespecies.
StatenIsland, where the landscapeis fairly suburban,who headsover to
ProspectPark-in comparativelyurban Brooklyn-each day during the
he cansee
migrationseasons
for that very reason."He comesbecause
more birds-especiallywarblers-in shortertime and with lessground
to coverin the very diversehabitats in ProspectPark. On very good
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days,more than 20 speciesofwarblerscanbe found," Dorosh says.
Now, thanla in part to the "heat island" effectof somelargecities,
Dorosh and other urban birdersmay havea little longer to look for
their favoritefall migrants."There areseveralspeciesof birds that stay
Yellow-belliedSapsucker,
longer downtown than they do elsewhere.
Ovenbird, Lincoln SparrowThose arebirds that, if you go out on
Novemberfirst, lett say,the chancesof you finding them in most parts
of Michigan are,like, nil. But the chancesof finding them in downtown Detroit arevery good.The theory goesthat itt becausetheret
just enoughheat to make thesebirds survivefor a month more," says
Overman.And after that?Restedand refueled,they'll headout for the
next leg of the journey to their respectivewinter homes.

hile city configurationsmay make for pretty
good birding, lett faceit, urbanizationhasnt
exactlybeengood for our featheredfriends.The
durpopulationsof many specieshavedecreased
ing rhe past40 years,while urban development
continuesto increase."Urbanization reducesthe sizeand quality of
usablenativebird habitat, thus limiting the amount of spaceand
resourcesavailableto birds," saysStevenSaffier,a scienceassociate
with the National Audubon Society.Breedingpairs areespecially
hard hit becauseappropriatebreedingareascan only accommodateso
many birds. Once thoseareasareoccupied,any remaining "homeless"
birds havea tough time finding nestingsitesand food. Urbanization
alsochangesthe dynamicsofnatural areas,not just their size."So, for
Ovenbirds,
example,interior forestbirds suchasCerulean'\?'arblers,
'W'ood
Thrush, and many other neotropicalmigrantsrequireparticular-sizedtractsof unbroken forest.If a forestis split by urbanization,
the habitat is renderedunviable," Saffiersays.
Still, for highly adaptivespecies-think EuropeanStarlings,House
Sparrows,grackles,and CanadaGeese-urbanizationt beena boon.
The result?"Itt almostlike a Mclist. You go to McDonalds anywhere,
and it's the samemenu," saysCarenCooper,a researchassociateat
Cornell Lab of Ornithology. "You can get to an urban centerand
itt going to be the samespecies,whetheryou arein New York or in
Atlanta. \fhen you get to the extremesof urbanization,sometimesthe
bird diversiryis the sameno matter whereyou are."
But plenry offolks arefighting that trend. FrederickaVeikley,a financialanalystat a hospitalin Boston,is a "casualbirder" who longed
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to seemore on her local urban ornithology menu. So,with
an eyero_
not all greenspacesarecreatedequal.It may sound
counterintuitive,
ward giving embattlednariveslike AmerLn Robins and
cedarVaxbut somemay be doing more harm than good: .,There
is some.orr..r.,
wings legup-and giving transientspeciesa nice place
1s 1ss1_5hs
l
that greenspacescan be ecological,.pr_lh"bi,"t that
looks gooa
worked with Boston ciry officials,NoriheasternUniversiry
biologist . drawsbirds in, but actuallytheir population
would do poorlithere,".rJ
Gwilym Jones,and other volunteersto transforma neighforhooi
be-cause
maybetherewerea lot oi."t,
or ro-.ririrrg.lr. *r.
eyesoreinto a viableavianhabitat.\7hat was oncean alandoned,
".ou.rd
affectingtheir nestingsuccess.,,
Ecological
traps
canwreakhavocon
half-acrepr:ki:g lot just blocksfrom Boston,sFenwaypark
is now a
migratory birds aswell. "Maybe th.re arelots of window
'parking lot" for nearly200 speciesof
crashesor the
wild birds.
foodsourcesarereallyof zuchlow qualiry that they
didnt charge[t[re
Known asRamlerpark, the spot officiallyopenedin the
summerof
birds] up-enoughso that they could makeit to their
rr.*t rropo"u..,,,,h.
andhashad plenty of time to becomewell established.
Thought_ explains."Peoplearetrying to understand
10.04.,
if thosethl.rg, h"pi.rr,
ful planning meansthe birdscan find essentialnaturalfood
sources
if so_,
".rJ
how:an w€ stop that from happening?,,
year-round:greatstandsof treeslike whire pinesand sweetgums;
shrubs
Ultimateh urban birdersjust mighf have h*d ln find.ing
out.
suchascranberryviburnum; and perennialflowersincludiig
"
beebalm,
To determinehow and why birds in urban environmenrs
thrive__or
orienal poppy,goldenrod,and veronicabeckonto all mannlr
of visidont-cooper and othersareenlistingthe help of citizen
scientistswintors. ScarletThnagers,
Rufous-sided
Towhees,Carolina\(/rens,Green
tLS
t9 "!ira" in citiesfear.rour!, (All right, so counting Black_capped
rVarblers,and many
other distinguishedguestshaveall beenspotted
Chickadeesduring the winter doldrums-isntnearlyasj"-orou,
,, dir_
here.Aside from its myrild native plant rlp..i.r, Ramler parkt
proxim_
BorealOwl passingttrough Cenrralp-h b-utitt still
impor_
ity to Muddy River and the BackBay Fensalsohassomething
1
-".:i]_q
to do
ynt J ]c havebeentrying to recruii more peoplein urban environments
with its ability to attractbirds. "rff{hatwe wantedwasa littre
of
inro
birding, and alsoencouragingpeopletobird in residential
ii...
landscapes.
that actionright in our neighborhood,,,admitsVeikley,
who,spresident becausewe areinteresredinrmdeisianiing
ho* urb*irr,io., ;, dffi"'
of Friendsof Ramlerpark, the neighborhoodgroup that
helpedshape
kiids of birds," shesays.To that end, rlearchers at the
cornen Lab Jf
the project.Someof its members hard-.orJ bird.rr,
1l
Ur.rt,
it. ,"yr,
ornithology
launched"urban Bird studies"projectssuchas"Birds in
"r.
"Most of them areneophytesjust awakening
the
ro all that is around us.,,
Ciry," fundedby the NationalSciencepo.rrrd"tio.,(see
sidzbar)."Thro,rgh
good forageand coverfor wildlife, therearetouchesfor the
lesides
the programs,everydaypeoplewho areinterestedin birds
colleotdata parkt human visitors,too. A tilerined fountain burbles
at the its center,
that theysubmitand our scientists
use
that
data
to
ariiwer..r.J
qu.*
brick pathswind beneatha striking pergola,and an ornate
metal fbnce
tions about birds. Itt everydaypeoplepanicipating rn
genuinescientific
featuringsoaringswallowsni..ly.onai"s the area...It was
meant to be
" Coopersays.
research,
sort of a spiritualplace.I dont want to srarrusingthose'Kumbaya'words,
Thatt good newsfor.the birds doing their bestto
nest or migrate
_
but we madesurethat therewasno hctive' activi"typla.e
there.Theret no
despite.ourgrowing cities.And in thelong run, itt
good for ur"ban
playgroundequipment.Theret no placeto play bali It's
reallyjust meant
birderslike me. \7ho knows?Maybe th. n-.*t Indigo
Bunting I
to be the most beautifirl placethat ii could b.,,i V.ikl.u
r"ur.
seewill be alive and well, safelyclearing my city,s ,-ooftop,
In the caseof Ramlerpark, so far, so good. But Coop.,
warnsthat
"r"h.
warbleshis way north this spring. W

LOOK! UP IN THf SI(Y!
Sure, it's just good
senseto look up
when you're on the
Iookout for birds
on the wing, but
Steven Saffier, a
science associatefor
the National Audubon Society,reminds
would-be birders to look really high in
the sky. That's where you,ll find aerial
feeders like raptors, gulls, swallows, and
swifts. "The last time I was in New york
City, my colleaguestopped in his tracks.
Through the traffic sounds and the river
of pedestrians,he managedto hear the

call of Chimney Swifts. We looked uo
through a canyon of high-risesand saw a
flock flying above the buildings,',he says.
Not sure you'd know a Chimney
Svrift ifyou heard one? Brush up on
250 North American birds-and
hear their songs via Bird Songsby Les
Beletsky(Chronicle Boot<s,$4S). Tne
full-color releasefeaturesa built_in
digital audio player, so you can listen to
individualbird callsas you reao up on
their habitsand habitats.
Another good urban birding bet?Any
green space situated near well_estab_
lished bird migration routes. Blogger

Sharon Stiteler (birdchick.com) admits
she's partial to cemeteries: ,,They're
some of the best placesto go birding,
becauseyou don't get a lot of rowdy
traffic going through them. Of course,
you want to be discreet when you're
watching birds in there. lf you're passing
a funeral, you obviously don't want to
walk through with your binoculars.,'
And green spacesthat are well_
stocked with native plants like purple
Coneflower and Black-eyedSusanget
urban birding bonus points sincethey
provide high-gradefuel and cover. Karl
Overman, of the DetroitAudubon Soci_

ety, has noticed that plantingsmulched
with leaf liner are especiallygood. ,.That
seems to attract migrants and hold them
for long periods," he says.
Once you've gotten good at spotting
_
birds in your city or even the suburbs,
you can learn to "conduct a transect"
(that's science speak for ,.take a walk")
in your area, record the number and
types of birds you find, and submit your
results to the Birds in the City project
(urbanbirds.org). Another option: The
Great Bacls/ard Bird Count lbirdsource.
orgigbbc), taking place nationallyfrom
February 16to 19.
-S.8.
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